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A section of Gland's colorful Lindwood Tack Room with some of the many ribbons won in exhibits across Canada and the 
United States. 

A Highland cow and her calf on rough pasture. COLONEL S. C. OLAND 



FROM MODEST BEGINNINGS • • • 

NOW MORE THAN 400 

HEAD OF FINE 

CATTLE GRACE THE 

6,500 ACRES OF 

LINDWOOD FARMS 

Birthplace and home of some of Canada's 

finest breeding cattle, Lindwood Farms has in 

17 years grown from a small Ayrshire herd 

on a modest farm at Sackville, Nova Scotia, 

to become ... what is believed ... the largest 

livestock breeding operation in the Maritime 

provinces. 

Today, Lindwood's 6,500 acres of rolling countryside are 

spotted with almost 450 head of top livestock consisting 

of purebred herds of Ayrshire cattle, Highland cattle and 

Aberdeen Angus, plus purebred Yorkshire pigs. 

, The Farms-the Home Farm, 15 miles from Halifax and 

Northfield Farm, 50 miles beyond it-are the offspring 

of Colonel Sidney C. Oland's property at Sackville 

which he converted to a farm in 194 7 when he purchased 

the nucleus of an Ayrshire herd. 

The purpose of Colonel Oland's operation was to establish, 

in the Maritime area, foundation cattle from which the 

smaller farmer could purchase breeding stock to improve 

his own herd, and at prices parallel to those he would 

hope to obtain for his own cattle in the Maritime prov

inces. 

By 1950, Colonel Oland's enthusiasm in the establishment 

and operation of his herds led to the employment of Alex 

Lamond as manager of the growing farm. Today as gen

eral manager, Mr. Lamond oversees a staff of 15 men 

working year-round to maintain and operate Lindwood 

Farms, upon which a total of 65 people are dependent 

for their livelihood. 

Milking Time 

HOME FARM 
While only 275 of the Sackville 

farm's 3,000 acres are arable 
( the balance being woodland ), 
it amply provides the grain, 
p a s t u r a g e and grass silage 
used for the purebred herd of 
135 A yrshires: 17 Highlanders 
and the 20 purebred Yorkshire 
brood sows. 

Considerable hay is purchased for 
the Ayrshire herd, one of the 
finest in Canada, but this, it is 

hoped, will be soon remedied 
with the increased hay produc
tion to be grown at the North
field Farm. 

Of the 135 Ayrshires, 60 are 
milked year-round with a De
Laval Combine Pipeline Milker 
through which 2,800 pounds of 
milk pass daily. The milker 
with a bulk tank capacity of 
3,500 pounds was installed in 
Lind wood's bright modern 

Continued on Page 4 



Home Farm 
Continued from Page 3 

milking barn in 1961 . the 
first in Nova Scotia. 

Milk from these cows, a ll of 
which are on ROP (record of 
production ) test, is weighed 
daily by means of a milk meter 
on the glass line which carries 
the milk to the stainless steel 
vacuum-sealed bulk tank and 
cooler. It is then pumped each 
morning from the bulk tank to 
the farm's own insulated panel 
truck and delivered to a Hali
fax dairy. At no time during the 
entire process is the milk ex
posed to the atmosphere, thus 
eliminating any possible con
tamination. 

When Alex Lamond came to 
manage the Sackville farm, 
the livestock consisted whollv 
of 60 head of Ayrshires, with 
only 19 being of milking age. 
And the culling operation 
which he undertook on the 
herd was so considerable that 
by the end of 1952, only two 
of the original milking cows 
remained in the herd. 

In 1952 also, the Aberdeen Angus 
herd was established here when 
seven females and a bull were 
purchased from Don H ead 
Farms of Richmond Hill, On
tario. The following year the 
purchase of three more females 
at the Toronto Sales of Stars, 
increased the herd. From then 
until 1959, with the exception 
of two bulls-"Evader of Wind-
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A panoramic view of the Milking Barn. 

The Delaval Combi_ne_ Pipeline Milker through ~vhich 2,800 pounds of milk pass daily. 
Located in the Milking Barn, the bulk tank which holds 3,500 pounds of milk, is shown 
with the cooler and attached glass milk lines. 

fields", purchased from E. P. 
Taylor's herd, and "Eileen
mere" of Don H ead 45th - no 
further purchases were made. 
However, by 1959 the herd 
had grown to 61 head and with 
the purchase of the Northfield 
properties that year, the Aber-

deen Angus herd was moved to 
its new home. 

The Horne Farm today bears 
little resemblance in appear
ance to the Sackville farm of 
1950 when the only building i\'l 
existence was the main ' cow 
barn. 

The present scene is one of white 
board fences, clean sparkling 
buildings such as the piggery, 
horse and bull barns, and 
freshly painted white homes of 
the employees ... a pleasant 
sight in the Lindwood complex. 



The pig brooder house (above) and makin' bacon the contented way-at the Home Farm. 

The litters of each of the 20 Yorkshire brood sows are raised on the farm through to market age, and from the time they are 

eight weeks old they are fed on a home-mixed growing ration in which protein content is made to 15 percent with dried 

brewers' grains. 

In fact, the only commercial ration fed directly to the hogs is pig starter and brood sow ration while the sow is nursing her 

litter. 

This practice has produced dividends: the 1963 weaned-litter average was 9.2 raised and the Grade A average on all hogs m3r

keted was 78 percent. 
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THEY CAME HOME WITH 

GLENGARRY PANSY'S BURTON, sire of Lindwood Perfect Blend, is Lindwood's 
three-time Grand Champion at Toronto's Royal Winter Fair. 

GLENGARRY LOU, dam of Lindwood Perfect Blend, is a two-time Grand Champion at the 
Royal Winter Fair. 
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Highlanders 
It was in 1956 that the first Highland cattle, 

two yearling heifers and one yearling bull, were 
imported- from the Earl of H ome's estate in 
Castle Douglas, Scotland. 

In 1964, the Lindwoo,d herd comprised 17 head 
with all the male anima ls born on the farm 
having been sold. 

An interesting feature is tha t local farmers have 
bought teams of Highland steers and have 
trained them to the yoke as oxen. And they 
have proved a major attraction w·herever ox
pulling events are featured at local fairs. 



HONORS FOR LIND WOOD 

Another prize Angus ... Grand Champion Angus and Reserve Grand 
over all breeds at the 1964 Maritime Fat Stock Show at Oxford, N.S. 
pu rchased by a Moncton, f\J .B. food concern. · 

Ayrshires 
One of the finest Ayrshire herds in the country. 

Lindwood Ayrshires are well known across 
Canada and parts of the United States for 
their winnings at top shows such as Toronto's 
Royal Winter Fair. 

continued on page 15 

LINDWOOD PERFECT BLEND, a son of Glengarry Pansy's 
Burton: Reserve Senior and Reserve Grand Champion 
at the 1961 Royal Winter Fair. 

LINDWOOD SERENADE: First prize .Junior Yearling Bull at the Royal Winter Fair 
in 1962. 

SUNCREST LOVELY PET: The on ly cow to win top honors in the 10 years and over 
class at the Royal Winter Fair for five consecutive years-1958 to 1962. 
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Above: Grazing Highlanders on the Home Farm. 

Left: A few of our 260 head of Aberdeen Angus at 

Northfield. 

Below: Silver harness glistening, this team of 
heavy-draft Belgium horses, one of two kept at 
the Home Farm, is used for exhibition purposes 
in summertime and mainly for work in the woods 
during winter. 



Above: Lindwood Farms' towering silos, into 

which grass is being fed through blowers, 

hold 250 tons of si I age. 

Right: Typical of Lindwood employees' homes is 

this one found on the Home Farm at Sackvi I le. 

It belongs to one of the youngest and newest 

additions to the staff. 



A portion of the Aberdeen Angus herd heading for home. 

Northfield 
Farm 

The 2,600-acre Northfield Farm, about 
50 miles from Sackville and pattern
ed closely on the western ranch style, 
is home to Linidwood's purebred herd 
of Aberdeen Angus. 

H ere, a total of 1,100 acres is arable 
(the balance i,s woodland ), and in 
1964 for the first time 10 acres were 
seeded to silage corn to determine 
how profitably it may be grown for 
the beef herd. 

Benchmark of Prospect captured Reserve Grand Champion at ttie 1961 Canadian National 
Exhibition in Toronto. Today, besides being the pride of Lindwood, he is ch ief Angus 
herd sire at Northfield. 

Since the establishment of Northfield 
in 1959 anid the transferral of the 
Angus herd, a few female purchases 
were made and despite the sales of 
all male calves and three promotiona, 
sales at Lindwiood in the previous 
five years, the 1964 inventory showerl 
260 head ,of Angus. 

Aberdeen 
Angus 

In 1963, steers from our Aberdeen 

Angus herd won Grand Champion at 

the Windsor, Nova Scotia Exhibition, 

and later that year at the Atlantic 

Winter Fair in H alifax. 

The following year at the Maritime Fat 

Stock Show in Oxford, N. S., a Lind

wood steer was made R eserve Grand 

Champion over all breeds, and at the 

same show, Lindwood Farms captur

ed first prize for the best pen of three 

steers over a ll breeds, for the third 

consecu tive year. 
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The original property on which "Lindwood House" stands was purchas
ed in 1870 by Oland's Brewery founder, John James Dunn Oland. 

Through th e_ years it has remaine~ in the Oland _ family, and today, the 
house, whi ch has undergone various changes, 1s known as "Lindwood 
House." 



The Men Who Maintain Lindwood 
The men responsible for the smooth operation of the 15-man staff 

of Lindwood Farms, are Alex Lamond, Qeneral Manager; Ron
ald Lamond, Manager; and Prince Edward Island native, Vincent 
Gallant, Herdsman. 

The men, all of whom are married and reside with their families in 
farm-owned homes on the Lindwood premises, are employed year
round, and kept equally active in winter and summer. 

As all lumber used in the construction of buildings and fences for the 
farm comes from the Lind wood property, the men are kept busy 
each winter cutting about 50,000 feet of logs and hauling them to 
a nearby mill where they are sawed and planed. And 100 cords of 
wood are cut every year from the farm as part of the fuel supply 
for their homes. 

With the great pride that is taken in the cleanliness and upkeep of 
the buildings, the farm crew annually paints the interior of such 
buildings as the dairy barn, piggery, horse and bull barns, and the 
exterior of all farm buildings and homes. 

Lindwood Manager, Ronald Lamond. 

This 33-year-old manager joined his father at Lind wood in I 951 
upon leaving his herdsman's job with an Ayrshire herd outside 
Toronto. 

While m9st of his time is spent at Northfield where he resides with 
his wife and daughter, and where he keeps a watchful eye on 
the Angus herd, he commutes through the week to Sackville 
for a clear perspective of the Lindwood Farms operation . 

General Manager Alex Lamond in his Lindwood office. 

When General Manager Alex Lamond came to Lindwood Farms 
from Fairmeade Farms in Langley Prairie, B.C., 14 years ago, he 
brought with him a veteran cattleman's background. 

Prior to assuming his managerial post at Fairmeade, he worked in 
various capacities on cattle farms in different parts of Canada as 
well as operating his own farm in British Columbia. Born in the 
West Indies and educated in England, Alex came to Canada at 
the age of 17 and studied at MacDonald College in Quebec. 

When Mr. Lamond is not in his office faced with the considerable 
load of paper work that involves registrations, records and other 
cattle data, he is out in the fields and barns where daily he over
sees and advises the Lindwood staff of 15 men. 

During the summer months, he motors three times weekly from the 
Home Farm to the Northfield Farm, one hour's drive away, where 
he discusses the Aberdeen Angus herd and the over-all farm oper
ation with his son, Ronald, Lindwood's manager. 

This dedicated and efficient 59-year-old cattleman resides on the 
Home Farm with his wife and 19-year-old son, Donald, who 
works summers on the farm using that sixth sense Pl.\S'Sed on 
through his father. His married daughter Audrey resides ip. Hali
fax . 

Jl 



THE ONLY GRAIN & YEAST 
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OLAND'S BREWERS GRAIN & YEAST LIMITED: In this modern plant, the brewing industry's chief by-products

dried brewers grains and dried brewers yeast are produced, as an excellent food supplement for livestock. 



.. 

.. 

.. 

PLANT EAST OF MONTREAL 

Side view of the plant shows the loading facilities . 

About seven tons of grain are dried daily by the grain dryer's furnace, pictured above, or an average of 2,400 

pounds (24 bags) hourly. Background shows the switch panel which operates the plant 's machines. 
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OLAND'S FEED USED FOR 
Oland's Brewers Grain and Yeast Limited 

is justifiably proud of its Lindwood Fanns' 
high quality livestock. Its food-supplement 
products of protein-rich brewers' spent grain 
and brewers' yeast are used for the farms' 
livestock. 

An integral part of the Lindwood opera
tion, the grain and yeast plant was con
structed in 1963 by the Oland organization
Oland & Son Limited, and A. Keith & Son 
Limited breweries-to handle the . produc
tion, packaging, sales and shipment of its 
yeast and livestock feed supplement by
products. 

Brewers' spent grain with a 20 percent 
protein content that makes it excellent con
centrate supplement for cattle feed, is made 
from the brewing process during which time 
the starch is removed from the grain and 
converted into malt sugar, leaving the bal
ance of the barley malt. 

About eight tons of spent grain per brew 
is delivered from both breweries to the 
Young Street plant in a specially designed 
truck. And on arrival the grain passes 
through a press which reduces water content 
to about 30 percent, and then into a rotating 
drum drier which is heated by an oil-fired 
furnace to over 1,000 degrees F. 

The dried grain is then automatically 
bagged in 100-pound bags, but only after 
its protein and moisture content is carefully 
controlled in the brewing laboratory. 

Oland's brewers' grains which constitute 
an important and nutritious feed for cattle, 
and other livestock, are entirely satisfactory 
when forming one-third of a concentrated 
mixture of well-liked feeds. 

The grains contain more protein than 
wheat bran in digestible form, and the 
carbohydrates are 57 percent digestible. 
While the grains equal oats pound for pound 
in feeding value when fed to horses, they 
should be mixed with other feeds for greater 
palatability during general livestock feeding. 

A truckload of brewers' grains which has just acrived from the company's two city breweries, is being unloaded into the grain 
bin of the yeast plant. 

A roof-top view of the grains being unloaded from truck to bin. 
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LINDWOOD FARMS' LIVESTOCI( 

Dried Brewers' 
Yeast 

Dried brewers' yeast is one of the richest 
natural sources of vitamin B oomplex- 40 
percent protein- combined with easily diges
tible high quality protein, minerals and 
energy-yielding carbohydrates. 

And ranking high as a means of food 
fortification and flavour carrier, it is pro
cessed into a variety of products. 

The company's yeast-drying plant - the 
,only one east of Montreal-reclaims the sur
plus yeast discarded by brewers, and as a 
product of the brewing fermentation it is 
first liquified, then pumped into a steam 
drum drier where all moisture is removed 
and the yeast is cut from the drum in sheets, 
with a sharp knife. It is then passed through 
a pulverizer and bagged in 50-pound lots for 
sale to large feed brokers and other buyers. 

Oland's s'hips its dried brewers' grain and 
yeast to markets in the Maritimes, Montreal 
and the United Kingidom. 

While 40 precent of drietd brewers' yeast is 
protein, seven percent is minerals; eight per
cent- moisture; and only 1.3 percent- fats. 

An average of 60,000 pounds (600) bags of dried brewers' grains, is produced weekly 
at the plant. At this railway siding adjacent to the plant, Oland's grain is shown 
being loaded for shipment to Saint John, N.B. 

The vitamins contained are: thiamine, Ribo
flavin; niacin; Pantothenic Acid; Pyridoxine; 
Biotin; Folic Acid; B/12 ; plus other known 
components of the Vitamin B complex and 

some essential but yet unidentified nutritive 
factors. And as with the dried grains, 
Oland's laboratories are used to guarantee 
the contents of the yeast. 

Ayrshires ... 
continued from page 7 

According to the 1963-64 government classification 
of all herds in Canada, Lind wood's A ydhire 
herd ranked third in the number of "excel
lent", and "excellent one-star" cows. The first 
and second positions, respectively, were accred
ited to the Savage herd in British Columbia, 
and the Stansell Brothers herd in Ontario. 

And for herds in Canada with "50 or more cows", 
Lindwood ranked third in the percent of its 
total herd with the "excellent" rating, and "ex
cellent and very go,od" rating. 

Interesting sidelights: Not one cow of the Lind
wood herd was classed below "good plus"; and 
the Lirudwood Ayrshire herd's '1atest percentage 
rating was 91.3 "excellent and very good" and 
39 .1 "excellent". 

Here, the finished yeast is shown rolling off the drum drier of the yeast-drying 
machine, and then being bagged by 50-pounds for feed buyers and brokers. 

The breed class average for milk production in 
1963 was 114-milk; and 119-'butterfat; and at 
the herd's 1964 government breed type cla,ssifi
cation, 'there were 27 "excellent" cows, 12 of 
which were bred at Lindwood; 36 "very good", 
and six "good plus." 
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